A new fungal species, Chrysosporium morrisgordonii sp. nov., is described from bat's white-nose syndrome afflicted Graphite mine in Warren county, New York. This taxon is characterized by its ability to grow at low temperature spectra from 6C to 25C and by the presence of tuberculate and thick-walled arthroconidia and aleurioconidia, spherical or broadly ellipsoidal, unicellular, intercalary, 3.5-4.6 µm ×3.5-4.6 µm, sessile or borne on side branches or at the ends of narrow stalks. The phylogenetic tree inferred from the analysis of the sequences of the large subunit D1/D2 and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 regions confirm the separation of this new species from other taxa of the genus
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sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA; peptone 10 g, dextrose 40 g, agar 20 g L -1 ), and malt extract agar (MEA; malt extract 20 g, peptone 1.0 g, dextrose 20 g, agar 20 g L -1 ), respectively. The basal medium (1 L volume) constituents included (NH4)2SO4 3.0 g, K2HPO4 1.0 g, KH2PO4 1.0 g, MgSO4.7H2O 0.5 g, 10 mL trace elements solution [17] . All strains were generally incubated at 20°C or 30°C for 14 days.
Morphological identification
The growth rate of the isolate was determined at 6°C, 10°C, 15°C, 20°C, 25°C, 30°C on SDA and MEA. The petri dishes were inoculated in the center and the colony diameters (in millimeters) were measured daily. The strains were identified using the traditional methods based on morphological characteristics [2] . The morphological structures were measured in warmed lactophenol mounts. Photomicrographs were obtained with an Olympus Provis AX70 microscope. Scanning electron microscopy techniques were described previously by Figueras and Guarro [18] . The pure culture is deposited in the Mycology Laboratory Culture Collection Repository, Wadsworth Center, New York State Department of Health, Albany, New York, USA.
DNA extraction and PCR amplification
Genomic DNA from fungal mycelium grown on SDA plates were extracted according to the manufacturer's instructions (Epicentre, Madison, WI, USA, Cat. No. MC85200). Complete ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 (ITS) and partial 28S nrDNA 6 were amplified using universal primers. ITS1 and ITS4 [19] were used to amplify ITS, and NL1 and NL4 [20] were used for partial 28S (large subunit, LSU) amplification. Each PCR reaction mixture (30 µL) contained 3.0 µL 10×PCR buffer, 0.9 µL sense primer (10 µM), 0.9 µL antisense primer (10 µM), 1.0 µL dNTP (10 mM each), 2.0 µL DNA template, 0.3 µL Q5 ® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (2.0 U/ µL) (New England Biolabs, Inc.) and 21.9 µL sterile water. The PCR reactions were performed in an C1000 Touch TM Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad) with cycling conditions of an initial activation at 98°C for 30 sec, followed by 28 cycles of denaturation at 98°C for 10 sec, annealing at 55°C (ITS) and 58°C (28S) for 30 s, and elongation at 72°C for 25 sec, with a final extension step at 72°C for 2 min. PCR products were purified with the Qiaquick ® PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and sequenced with the ABI BigDye terminator chemistry in an ABI 3730 DNA sequencer (Applied Genomic Technologies Core, Wadsworth Center). The same primers used in PCR were employed as sequencing primers. The PCR amplicons were assembled, edited using Sequencher 4.6 software software (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and BLAST searched against two databases, i.e. GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and CBS-KNAW (www.cbs.knaw.nl/).
Phylogenetic analysis
All sequences were aligned with Clustal X version 1.8 [21] and BioEdit v7.0.9 [22] , and the multiple alignments were adjusted manually following visual inspection and the areas of sequence ambiguity were eliminated when 7 necessary. Databases of ITS and 28S were combined for sequence analyses.
Phylogenetic analyses using the maximum parsimony analysis (MP) was performed with the MEGA 5.1 computer program [23] . The robustness of branches was assessed by bootstrap analysis with 1,000 replicates. The Dictionary of the Fungi and UniProt (http://www.uniprot.org/taxonomy/) served as the source of taxonomic references for fungal species [24] .
Physiological study
Growth on dermatophyte test medium agar (DTM) and color changes from yellow (acidic) to red (basic) were recorded. Lipase activity was tested by growing on Tween 80 opacity test medium (TOTM) according to Slifkin [25] .
Production of urease was determined on Christensen's urea agar after incubation for 7 d [26] . Amylase, chitinase, proteinase, cellulase, and βglucosidase activity was verified by growing strains on induction media including basal medium with 0.5% starch, 0.5% chitin, 0.5% casein, 0.5% CM-cellulose, and 0.5% D-(+)-cellobiose, respectively. Cycloheximide tolerance was evaluated by growing strains on SDA supplemented with 0.2% and 0.5% of cycloheximide (Sigma, USA). Tolerance of NaCl was evaluated by growth of strains on SDA, amended with 3% and 5% NaCl. Hemolysis was evaluated by culturing strains on blood agar. All detections were performed at 20°C for 14 d. Temperature sensitivity tests are incubated at 6°C and 30°C, respectively.
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Nucleotide Sequence Accession Numbers
All nucleotide sequences of the case isolate were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers: ITS sequence (accession number: KM273791); for 28S nrRNA gene partial sequence (accession number: KM273792).
Results
Morphology
Colonies were moderately fast growing, attaining a diameter of 38-42 mm on MEA, and 32-36 mm on PDA medium after 20-day. Optimal growth was observed at 20°C. At 25°C colonies reached 10-14 mm on MEA, and 9-12 mm on PDA in 20 days. Although no growth was observed at 30°C, initial growth was detected at 6°C after 14 days of incubation with colonies attaining diameters of 17-22 mm after four weeks. Colonies on MEA at 20 °C were white to yellowish white, powdery and dense, with a thin margin, slightly cottony at center, with reverse pale yellow to brown ( Figure 1A, B ). On PDA medium, colonies were yellow to sand colored, powdery, suede-like or slightly granular, raised in the center, with a poorly defined margin with reverse brown to grey in age ( Figure 1C, D) .
Microscopically, the isolate was distinguishable. Conidia were tuberculate and thick-walled arthroconidia (intercalary conidia) and aleurioconidia, globose to subglobose, unicellular, 3.5-4.6 µm ×3.5-4.6 µm, intercalary, sessile or borne on side branches or at the ends of narrow stalks (Figure 2A, 2B ). The stalks 9 occur at right angles to the hypha and are straight-sided. Arthroconidia were sometimes formed by swelling and enlargement within hyphae. Hyphae septate, hyaline, smooth-walled, 1-3 µm wide, straight or branched ( Figure   2C , 2D, 2E). The presence of aleurioconidia and arthroconidia were observed in all the cultures examined ( Figure 2F, 2G ).
Phylogeny
The ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region sequenced from the fungal isolate included 557 base pairs. A search on GenBank database using BLAST revealed only insignificant hits from GenBank, the closest match to an identified Chrysosporium strain was Chrysosporium speluncarum CCF 3760 with 94% identity (accession no. AM949568), followed by Gymnoascus demonbreunii CBS 122.67 (accession no. AJ315842, 84% coverage/84% identity), Amauroascus volatilis-patellus CBS 249.72 (accession no. AJ390378, 73% coverage/85% identity), and Renispora flavissima CBS 708.79 (accession no.
AF299348, 61% coverage/86% identity). None of which were considered significant for a conspecific isolate (>97% identity). The sequence of the strain C. morrisgordonii differed from the sequence of C. speluncarum CCF 3760 at 37 nucleotide positions. The ITS phylogenetic tree inferred from the analysis showed this isolate was grouped in highly supported clade with C. speluncarum CCF 3760 as included in the study, representing a clear genetic separation from other Chrysosporium spp. (Figure 3 ).
The D1/D2 region (partial sequence) also did not return a significant BLAST hit. The closest sequence in GenBank was Chrysosporium speluncarum CCF 3760 (accession no. AM949568, 94% coverage/96% identity) sequence using AY176716) all displaying 95% similarity. The phylogenetic tree inferred from the analysis of the D1/D2 sequences showed a similar topology, confirming that the isolate formed a well-supported monophyletic group with Chrysosporium speluncarum CCF 3760 as the closest neighbor (Figure 4) .
Physiology
The esterase test was strain dependent, however the majority of the isolates were positive. All the fungi tested grew on DTM changing the color of the medium from yellow to red (data not shown), while the strain Chrysosporium morrisgordonii displays weak activity. The results of the other physiological tests are summarized in Table 1 . The urease and glucosidase test were positive for all the isolates. All the strains in the study produced hemolysis on blood agar, showed lipolytic, proteolytic, amylatic, cellulytic, chitinolytic activity. On SDA medium with 3% and 10% NaCl, growth was scarce for A. volatilis-patellus and R. flavissima, while the ohter four isolates showed good growth ( Table 1) . Cycloheximide tolerance and different temperature tolerance are listed in the Table 1 Colonies on PDA showed features similar to those on MEA, but was more floccose and sand colored, with more sporulation. The optimum growth temperature was 20°C, and the minimum was 6°C. The fungus grew at 25°C did not grow at 30°C.
Discussion
Considering the morphological, physiological and phylogenetic species concepts, we present evidence for a novel species within Chrysosporium, Chrysosporium morrisgordonii sp. nov. C. morrisgordonii is distinguished by its ability to grow at low temperature range from 6°C-25°C and by the combined presence of arthroconidia and globose or subglobose aleurioconidia, 13 sessile or borne at the ends of narrow stalks. In the nrLSU and nrITS phylogentic trees, Chrysosporium morrisgordonii, Chrysosporium speluncarum, Renispora flavissima, together with two species,
Neogymnomyces virgineus and Gymnoascus demonbreunii are belong to a well-defined group also known from analyses of previous studies [14, [27] [28] [29] [30] .
C. speluncarum and R. flavissima were recovered from cave samples, have affinity to bat guano, and exhibit a similar phenotype to C. morrisgordonii with yellowish colonies and similar tuberculate conidia [14] . The strain C.
morrisgordonii differs from C. speluncarum by the presence of the much less pigment, powdery growth, and two different conidia formation (Figure 4) . In contrast, R. flavissima differentiates from C. morrisgordonii for conidial size (6-8×5-8 µm) and better growth at 30°C [31, 32] . N. virgineus and G.
demonbreunii have a broader ecological distribution and a Chrysosporium state with smooth conidia [33, 34] .
There are few reports of the ability of Chrysosporium to adapt to low temperature, in which C. magnasporum and C. oceanitesii grow in Antarctic soil [35] , C. evolceanui in alpine soil [36] , and C. longisporum from snake [3] , but can be easily differentiated from the new species by their morphology. 
Figure legends
